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Trump ex-lawyer Cohen given three 
years in prison, blames ‘blind loyalty’
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - President Donald Trump’s former per-
sonal lawyer Michael Cohen was sentenced to three years in pris-
on on Wednesday for orchestrating hush payments to women in 
violation of campaign laws before the 2016 election and financial 
crimes, posing potential legal and political risks to Trump.
In the courtroom, Cohen told U.S. District Judge William Pauley 
in Manhattan that “blind loyalty” led him to cover up for Trump. 
The sentence imposed by Pauley was a modest reduction from the 
four to five years recommended under federal guidelines but still 
highlighted the seriousness of the charges and possible implica-
tions for the president.
The sentencing capped a stunning about-face by a lawyer who 
once said he would “take a bullet” for Trump. Cohen said in a 
guilty plea in August that he was directed by Trump to make hush 
money payments to two women who said they had sexual affairs 
with the president in the past. Trump has denied the affairs and 
any involvement in the payments.
Pauley sentenced Cohen to 36 months for the payments and to 
two months for Cohen’s lies to Congress about a proposed Trump 
Tower project in Russia. The two terms will run simultaneously. 
The judge set March 6 for Cohen’s voluntary surrender.
As part of the sentence, the judge ordered Cohen to forfeit 
$500,000 and pay restitution of nearly $1.4 million.
Cohen, 52, walked into court with his wife, son and daughter 
amid a crowd of photographers and reporters. His 23-year-old 
daughter, Samantha, and 19-year-old son, Jake, both wept silently 
in the courtroom, the son wiping his eyes with his jacket sleeve. 
After being sentenced, Cohen walked over to his daughter and 
kissed her head.
Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former attorney, 
exits the United States Court house after his sentencing, in the 
Manhattan borough of New York City, New York, U.S., Decem-
ber 12, 2018. REUTERS/Jeenah Moon
Cohen’s father, Maurice Cohen, who showed little emotion during 
the hearing, later told reporters: “My heart is ripped.”
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Cohen pleaded guilty in August to charges including tax evasion, bank fraud and campaign finance vio-
lations in a case brought by federal prosecutors in New York. Cohen was sentenced on a separate charge 
of lying to Congress brought by Special Counsel Robert Mueller, who is investigating Russia’s role 
in the 2016 election and possible coordination between Trump’s campaign and Moscow. Cohen pleaded 
guilty to that charge last month.
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Canada frees CFO of China's Huawei on bail; Trump might intervene
VANCOUVER (Reuters) - A top executive of Chinese telecoms 
giant Huawei Technologies Co Ltd was granted bail by a Cana-
dian court on Tuesday, 10 days after her arrest in Vancouver at 
the request of U.S. authorities sparked a diplomatic dispute.
Meng Wanzhou, Huawei’s [HWT.UL] chief financial officer and 
the daughter of its founder, faces U.S. claims that she misled 
multinational banks about Iran-linked transactions, putting the 
banks at risk of violating U.S. sanctions.
n a court hearing in Vancouver, British Columbia, Justice Wil-
liam Ehrcke granted C$10 million ($7.5 million) bail to Meng, 
who has been jailed since her arrest on Dec. 1. The courtroom 
erupted in applause when the decision was announced. Meng 
cried and hugged her lawyers.
Among conditions of her bail, the 46-year-old executive must 
wear an ankle monitor and stay at home from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
Five friends pledged equity in their homes and other money as a 
guarantee she will not flee.
If a Canadian judge rules the case against Meng is strong 
enough, Canada’s justice minister must next decide whether to 
extradite her to the United States. If so, Meng would face U.S. 
charges of conspiracy to defraud multiple financial institutions, 
with a maximum sentence of 30 years for each charge.

The arrest of Meng has put a further dampener on Chinese 

relations with the United States and Canada at a time when 
tensions were already high over a trade war and U.S. accusa-
tions of Chinese spying.
U.S. President Donald Trump told Reuters on Tuesday 
he would intervene in the U.S. Justice Department’s case 
against Meng if it would serve national security interests or 
help close a trade deal with China.
Speaking in Beijing, Chinese foreign ministry spokesman 
Lu Kang said Meng’s arrest “was a mistake from the start”.
“We have already made clear our position to the United 
States and Canada, who should immediately correct their 
mistake and release Meng Wanzhou,” he told a daily news 
briefing.
“Any person, especially if it is a leader of the United States, 
or a high-level figure, who is willing to make positive efforts 
to push this situation toward the correct direction, then that, 
of course, deserves to be well received.”
China had threatened severe consequences unless Canada 
released Meng immediately, and analysts have said retalia-
tion from Beijing over the arrest was likely.
The U.S. State Department is considering issuing a travel 
warning for its citizens, two sources said on Tuesday.
The Canadian government was considering issuing a similar 
warning, Canada’s CTV network reported. Reuters was not 

able to confirm the report.

Earlier on Tuesday, the Canadian government said that 
one of its citizens in China had been detained.
The International Crisis Group think-tank said on 
Wednesday it had received no information from Chinese 
officials about the detention of its employee, former Ca-
nadian diplomat Michael Kovrig, and that it was seeking 
consular access to him.
The Chinese ministry spokesman, Lu, said he had nothing 
he could say on the details of the case, but said the ICG 
was not registered in China as a non-governmental orga-
nization and Kovrig could have broken Chinese law.
The Canadian government said it saw no explicit link to 
the Huawei case.
However, Guy Saint-Jacques, Canada’s former ambassa-
dor to China, asked by the Canadian Broadcasting Corp 
whether the Kovrig detention was a coincidence, said: “In 
China there are no coincidences ... If they want to send 
you a message they will send you a message.”
Tuesday was the third day of bail hearings. Meng’s 
defense had argued that she was not a flight risk, citing 
her longstanding ties to Canada, properties she owns in 
Vancouver and fears for her health while incarcerated.
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LOCAL NEWS

Construction has begun on the mega $65 million expan-
sion of Houston’s River Oaks Baptist School, the Christian 
private school announced via a press release last week.
The record amount, raised by the educational institution 
earlier this fall, is one of the largest fundraisers in the U.S. 
for a school ending in eighth grade, according to the Na-
tional Association of Independent Schools.
Several prominent Houstonians made generous donations 
to the campaign, including Elizabeth and Gary Petersen and 
Mindy and Jeff Hildebrand, who gave $5 million each, as 
well as Alice and Keith Mosing who donated $10 million.
School leaders broke ground on the 18-month building 
project in early December. It will  include a new middle 
school building, underground parking garage, and leader-
ship center.
The Mosing’s are the namesakes of the new four-story 
Keith and Alice Mosing Middle School, which features an 
advanced robotics lab and maker space, dedicated music 
rooms for instrumental and choral groups, visual arts stu-
dios, and science labs.
What’s more, the middle school will have a state-of-the-art 
performance space with retractable seating called the Blue 
Box Theater. Underneath the structure, a 150-space parking 
garage is designed to improve traffic flow and maximize 
green space.
Named in recognition of Susan and Fayez Sarofim, The 
Sarofim Leadership Center will become the new main en-

River Oaks Baptist School breaks ground on 
$65 million expansion

trance to the school and administrative wing. Fayez 
Sarofim was No. 1,290 on Forbes 2017 ranking of 
the world’s billionaires with a net worth of $1.6 
billion.
See who made the list: 13 Houstonians earn spot 
on Forbes billionaires list
“We believe children become stronger thinkers 
when they are active learners. The new building 
will be a mecca of active learning space where our 
kids can build robots, get messy in a workshop, 
problem-solve in group settings, or rehearse for 
a performance,” head of school Leanne Reynolds 

said via the release.

In 2015, River Oaks Baptist School acquired 
an adjacent property (formerly occupied by a 
Walgreens store) for the expansion. The project 
will ultimately allow the school to increase its 
student population by about 10 students per 
grade level and decrease the student-teacher 
ratio in classrooms.

The $65 million expansion is expected to be 
completed in time for the 2020-2021 school year.

Google 'Year in Search': 
World Cup and Mac 
Miller top Houston's list 
for 2018

So what did you "Google" the most this year?

On Wednesday, Google released its "Year in Search 
2018" report, which tracks the top-trending, high-
est-traffic searches across news, politics, film, entertain-
ment, sports, and more throughout the current year.

Recommended Video
What tops the list of Google searches in Houston? The 
Bayou City's top 10 list includes memorable moments 

in sports, films, and tragedies.

Despite the latter, Google News data editor Simon 
Rogers says the majority of Google searches made in 
2018 trend on the positive side.

"During a year of highs and lows, the Year in Search 
highlights all the ways people continued to search 
for "good"—and this year, it was more than ever," 
Simon said in his Google blog.



Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former lawyer, arrives for his 
sentencing at United States Court house in the Manhattan

Attorney Michael Avenatti speaks to the media after the sentencing of Michael Cohen, U.S. 
President Donald Trump’s former attorney, at the United States Court, in the Manhattan 
borough of New York City

Michael Cohen, President Donald Trump’s former lawyer, arrives home following his sentenc-
ing in New York
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Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former attorney, arrives for his sentencing at United 
States Court house in the Manhattan borough of New York City, New York

Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former attorney, exits the United States 
Court house after his sentencing, in the Manhattan borough of New York City

Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former attorney, arrives for his sen-
tencing at United States Court house in the Manhattan borough of New York City, 
New York

A protester wearing a gas mask holds a petrol bomb as clashes erupted during an anniversary 
rally marking the 2008 police shooting of 15-year-old student Alexandros Grigoropoulos, in 
Thessaloniki

Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former lawyer, arrives for his sentencing at United States Court 
house in the Manhattan
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COMMUNITY
HOUSTON (Dec. 5, 2018) – Four mem-
bers of the Houston Community College 
Board of Trustees have been appointed 
to prominent committees of the Associa-
tion of Community College Trustees. The 
association represents 6,500 elected and 
appointed trustees who govern more than 
1,200 two-year colleges in the nation.
The HCC trustees appointed to the commit-
tees include:
• Board Chair Carolyn Evans-Shabazz, 
Dist. IV, Diversity, Equity and Inclusion 
Committee
• Trustee Neeta Sane, Dist. VII, Public Pol-
icy and Advocacy Committee
• Trustee Adriana Tamez, Dist. III, Finance 
and Audit Committee
• Trustee Pretta Vandible Stallworth, Dist. 
IX, Governance and Bylaws Committee

HCC Board in session.
The association serves as the voice of com-
munity college trustees in the congressional 
and executive branches of government.
“These appointments demonstrate the 
leadership of our trustees and the respect 
they have earned among their colleagues 
at community colleges throughout the na-
tion,” said HCC Chancellor Cesar Maldo-
nado.
The trustees will serve one-year terms on 
their committees.

Related

Accreditation and Community College 
Trustees Goals

• Accredited status 
is essential for 

colleges to establish 
legitimacy with the 

public. 
Accredited status is 
a signal of an insti-

tution’s basic soundness; is a gatekeeping 
function to be eligible for public funds in-
cluding federal Title IV assistance; neces-

sary for student mobility; and sustains pub-
lic confidence in a college. 
• Trustees have an important role in each 
stage of the accreditation process—for 
both institutional and programmatic 
accreditation. Trustees play an important 
part in informing and reviewing essential 
documents for the self-study, engaging the 
peer review team, meeting with the accred-
iting commission, and working with the 
president to assure accreditation recom-
mendations are addressed by the college.
• Accreditation can strengthen institu-
tional accountability and innovation. In 
today’s policy landscape, governing boards 
are called upon to be accountable for stu-
dent success and implement new practices 
to meet the needs of today’s students who 
face many demands outside of the class-
room and rely on attaining their degree for 
career mobility. Trustees play an important 
role in this conversation to ensure that de-
mands are realistic considering a college’s 
resources while also striving for student 
success.

About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is 
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence and 
numerous satellite centers that serve the 
diverse communities in the Greater Hous-
ton area by preparing individuals to live 
and work in an increasingly international 
and technological society. HCC is one of 
the country’s largest singly-accredited, 
open-admission, community colleges of-
fering associate degrees, certificates, work-
force training, and lifelong learning oppor-
tunities. To learn more, visit www.hccs.edu.

HCC Student Rises From 
Homelessness To Produce 
“Invisible” Documentary

HOUSTON (Nov. 26, 2018) – Using her 
own experience with life on the streets, a 
Houston Community College student has 
produced a documentary she hopes will 
create understanding and compassion for 
America’s homeless.
Justice Butler’s documentary, “Invisible,” 
shares the stories of students who once 
found themselves without homes and fo-
cuses on their harrowing experiences, and 
the lessons they learned. “It’s called ‘Invis-
ible’ because that’s how we see the home-
less,” Butler explains. “But those people 
aren’t invisible. They could be you tomor-
row. That’s the message I want people to 
receive.”
Butler believes she is the perfect person to 
deliver that message. As a young woman, 
she envisioned a bright career in radio and 
entertainment. “I thought I knew my fu-
ture,” Butler says.
Instead, she fell on hard times. Butler ran 
out of money, out of food, out of shelter. 
“Turns out I didn’t know my future,” Butler 
recalls. “I became homeless.” 

Butler lived in despair, but never complete-
ly lost faith in herself. Friends, former HCC 
students, convinced her to enroll at the col-
lege. “So, that’s what I did,” Butler says. “I 
came to HCC and that’s where this journey 
started for me.”
Butler’s journey took her to film classes at 
HCC and a conference on student home-
lessness at Temple University in Phila-
delphia. She learned her situation was not 
unique. So, with encouragement from an 
HCC professor and fellow students, she de-
cided to make a documentary about student 
homelessness.
Butler says, “I’m not the only student who 
struggled. There were many homeless stu-
dents who attended HCC, as well as other 
colleges throughout the nation.”

Butler says the documentary was well-re-
ceived at a Temple University screening 
and is being entered in film festivals. She 
hopes to schedule public screenings early 
next year. Butler plans to graduate from 
HCC in May, 2019 and views “Invisible” 
as her legacy to inspire other homeless stu-
dents to make the most of their talents.
“I really want to make sure that when I 
leave, we have students more involved in 
shaping their lives,” Butler says. “We know 
what we need and “Invisible” allows oth-
ers to see what we need as well.” (Courtesy 
HCC)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Photo from the movie, “Invisible.”

News From HCC

HCC Trustees Named To 
Prestigious Committees
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2017 had the highest levels of carbon 
emitted globally

Current projections would lead to 3.2 
degrees C of warming

Countries goals are not ambitious enough 
to limit warming to 2 degrees C

The Trump administration released a major 
new climate science report on Black Friday, 
warning of “hundreds of billions of dollars” 
in annual losses to some economic sectors 
without scaled up actions to adapt to current 
changes and slash emissions to avoid future 
warming.
Why it matters: The report by scientists 
from 13 federal agencies constitutes the sec-
ond volume of the Fourth National Climate 
Assessment, which is a congressionally 
mandated report. Its conclusion: Lives and 
property are already at risk in the U.S. due to 
climate change.
• The release date, on the Friday after 
Thanksgiving, which is traditionally the bus-
iest shopping day of the year, is likely to bury 
the news coverage of its findings.
• On a call with reporters this afternoon, Da-
vid Reidmiller, the director of the assessment, 
said the timing was determined in order to 
have the report come out in advance of the 
next round of U.N. climate talks beginning in 
Poland on Dec. 2 as well as a large scientific 
meeting in Washington in mid-December.
• “We wanted to get this out sufficiently in 
advance of those meetings so that folks have 
a chance to review it,” Reidmiller said.
• Monica Allen, a spokesperson for NOAA, 
said the decision to release the report on 
Black Friday was “made in the last week or 
so.”
The details: The contents of the new re-
port, which consists of 29 chapters that were 
extensively peer reviewed, are bleak. The 
report points out that the era of climate con-
sequences for the U.S. is well underway, and 
only actions taken in the next few years can 
be effective in addressing the scope and se-
verity of the problem.
• The authors warn that neither climate ad-
aptation or the pace of emissions cuts are 
keeping up with the severity and swiftness of 
the challenge.
• The report release comes as the death toll 
from historic California wildfires continue to 
rise, and it finds that climate change is ex-
pected to bring more frequent wildfires and 
poor air quality.
• The report finds that under a worst-case 
climate change scenario, in which emissions 

continue to climb at current rates, extreme 
heat would cause labor-related losses of an 
estimated $155 billion per year by 2090. At 
the same time, coastal property damage in 
the U.S. from sea level rise and storm surge 
flooding could reach nearly $120 billion per 
year.

The backstory: The new report builds off of 
findings from the first volume of the Nation-
al Climate Assessment, which was released 
by the Trump administration in November 
2017.
• The second volume contains more informa-
tion specific to vital U.S. economic sectors, 
regions and national interests. It includes a 
region-by-region breakdown of how global 
warming is altering life and economic pro-
ductivity, as well as what opportunities there 
are to adapt to it.
• The first report was a sweeping overview 
of climate science findings, which decisively 
concluded that there is no credible explana-
tion for modern-day global warming other 
than the burning of fossil fuels for energy.
• The report was written and published un-

der the auspices of the U.S. Global Change 
Research Program, which brings together 
the 13 federal agencies that work on climate 
change issues, from the Energy Department 
to NOAA.
“This report dives into details concerning 
the US in a way that has not been done be-
fore,” Michael Wehner, a climate researcher 
at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, 
told Axios.
Between the lines: The Trump adminis-
tration has allowed the National Climate 
Assessment process to move forward with-
out interference, while at the same time ex-
pressing doubt about the causes and extent of 
the threat of human-caused climate change 
when it comes to forming its energy policies.
In an interview with in November with “Ax-
ios on HBO,” President Trump was present-
ed with the first volume of the assessment, 
and he dismissed it. (Courtesy https://www.
axios.com/)

Related
If there is one consis-
tent message about 

climate change that has been made abun-
dantly clear in a flurry of recent major as-
sessments on the topic, it is that our planet’s 
climate is already changing, and now is the 
time to act to avoid devastating impacts.
According to a United Nations report re-
leased on Tuesday, however, projected emis-

sions of carbon dioxide, the primary green-
house gas, from nations around the world fall 
woefully short of the 2 degree Celsius goal 
set in the Paris Climate Agreement in 2015.

In fact, the report 
states that the cur-
rent emission tar-
gets for all coun-
tries would result 

in an average global temperature rise of 3.2 
degrees Celsius (5.8 degrees Fahrenheit) by 
2100.
A 3.2 degree warmer world by the end of this 
century would bring about many of the dire 
consequences for human health, global econ-
omies and sea level rise that are projected 
from the “higher-emission” scenarios (also 
known as worst-case scenarios).
The 2018 Emissions Gap Report is the flag-
ship annual report from the UN Environment 
Program and acts as a report card on how 
countries are doing on their individual con-
tributions to the Paris Climate Agreement; it 
also helps determine the gap between those 
expected contributions and what will be nec-
essary to stay within the range of 1.5 to 2 
degrees Celsius over pre-industrial tempera-
tures (before burning fossil fuels for industri-
al needs led to major increases in greenhouse 
gasses in the atmosphere).
This year’s report shows the largest gap ever, 
resulting from increasing emissions and slow 
action to mitigate.
The foreboding message in the report aligns 
with the recent findings in the “Special Re-
port on 1.5 Degrees” issued last month by the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
(IPCC), that the world is failing to act fast 
enough to avoid the dire future climate and 
weather and time is quickly running out.

According to Tuesday’s 
report, global emissions 
of CO2 in 2017 were 
53.5 gigatons (a giga-
ton is 1 billion tons), the 

most ever released into the atmosphere, rep-
resenting an increase of more than 1% over 
2016 emissions.
Global emissions need to be 25% lower than 
this figure by 2030 in order to limit warming 

to 2 degrees Celsius and 55% lower in order 
to limit to 1.5 degrees, the report claims.
The increase in 2017 follows relatively stable 
global emissions from 2014 through 2016, a 
period that allowed for optimism that global 
greenhouse gas emissions may be peaking.
But Tuesday’s report shatters that optimism.
“Global peaking of emissions by 2020 is cru-
cial for achieving the temperature targets of 
the Paris Agreement,” the report states, “but 
the scale and pace of current action remains 
insufficient.”
Global emissions are not expected to peak by 
2030, let alone 2020. In fact, only those of 57 
countries (representing 60% of global emis-
sions) are projected to peak by 2030.
The authors of the report conclude that na-
tions must be more ambitious in their pro-
jected emission cuts, increasing them by 
three times in order to meet the 2 degrees 
goal and by five times to meet the 1.5 de-
grees goal by 2030.
Knowing that level of action is extremely un-
likely, the 2018 Emissions Gap Report points 
to the growing potential of “non-state actors” 
to help reach global emissions goals.

These include 
smaller govern-
ing bodies such 
as city, state and 
regional govern-
ments, as well as 

private entities such as companies, investors 
and civil organizations.
In addition to simply reducing their own 
carbon emissions, these entities “build con-
fidence in governments concerning climate 
policy and push for more ambitious national 
goals,” according to the report.
Another potential gap-filling tool the report 
highlights is fiscal policy reform, including 
fossil fuel taxes and subsidies to low-emis-
sion alternatives, which can create strong 
incentives for low-carbon investments and 
reduce emissions.
The report will be a key talking point as key 
environmental figures convene in Poland 
next week as part of COP24, where the stat-
ed goal is to adopt a plan to execute the Paris 
Agreement, affecting climate and energy 
policy for the coming years.
The United States is the only country not in 
the Paris Climate Agreement after President 
Trump pulled the country out of the pact in 
2017, claiming it placed “draconian” finan-
cial burdens on the American people. (Cour-
tesy cnn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

An American flag hangs at a burned out mobile home park in Paradise, 
California on Nov. 18. (Photo:/AFP/Getty Images)

New Climate Report Warns Of                    
Increasing Severe Risks To U.S.
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英国的华人圈子里流传一则新闻：

英国内政部暂时叫停200万英镑投资移

民项目。

这个新闻的来源并不是政府网站，而

是出自BBC、《卫报》等英媒的报道。报

道表示，英国正在打击金融犯罪，主要是

打击“洗钱”，因此会暂停一项被称为

“镀金”签证政策，该政策成为外国投资

者在英国快速定居的渠道。这一政策正是

2008年开始实施的Tier 1投资者签证中的

200万英镑投资移民签证。

报道援引英国负责移民事务的官员卡

洛琳· 诺克丝的话说：“我们不能容忍那

些不遵守规则、试图滥用移民制度的人。

”她同时宣布，这项移民政策的暂停决定

将于当地时间12月7日零点生效。

在英国内政部关于200万英镑投资

移民政策的相关网站上，表示如果申请

人能投资200万镑、申请人来自欧盟以

外并且满足相关的要求，就能申请这个

签证。

报道指出，内政部会引进审查制度

，之后会恢复此项政策。诺克丝进一步

说：“这就是我提出这些新措施的原因

，这些措施将确保只有有意支持英国企

业的真正投资者才能从我们的移民体系

中受益。”

报道还说，2014年，获批这项签证

项目的人数达到最高峰，共有1172人获

批。去年，仅有350人获批。该项目的

申请者主要来自中国和俄罗斯。

对于BBC报道中声称的英国将会引

进新的审查制度，记者采访了海外投资

领域的专家吴凌凌，她认为：“英国对

资金来源审查将更加严格化，以往资金

在账户存满3个月便无需解释资金来源

，现在除了需要解释资金来源之外，还

需要英国独立受监管的审计公司进行全

面审计。”

此外据分析，英国政府还有可能取

消此前可通过投资英国国债来申请投资

移民的规定，她表示：“更多的投资会

被期待注入到英国本地的商业和公司，

更多地支持英国创新中小企业发展，以

便更好地促进英国经济发展；而英国本

地运营优质基金不失为明智选择。”

关于英国突然叫停200万镑投资移

民项目，就大家关心的几大问题，记者

还采访了投资界人士郝绪楠、李子建，

以下是他们详细的独家解读。

年底将至，英国签证变数多

Q：据你们分析，为何英国政府会

暂停200万英镑移民的项目？以及为何

会在现在这个时间点暂停？

A：我们在报道里看到，之所以有

这个决定是当前某些投资人的做法钻了

法律的空子(比如投资市面上的一些融资

项目)或者投资涉嫌洗钱的项目。而内政

部同时表示，会在明年启用独立第三方

审计等一系列措施来筛选出不适格的投

资人，这说明这次真的只是一个暂停，

而非关停。

关于这个时间点，其实各国移民局

一直以来都有在年底变政的传统。比如

英国2014年投资额从100万镑提升到200

万镑，再比如爱尔兰2016年将投资额从

50万欧提升到100万欧。

从另一方面来看，自从英国Tier 1

签证投资额翻倍之后，“这一签证计划

并没有给英国带来很大的经济利益”。

既然并没有很明显的收益，又存在一些

不遵守游戏规则的投资人，而非英国政

府真正希望能吸引到的“有良好品性的

投资人”。

另外，欧盟最近也加紧了针对各类黄

金签证的审查，以严查各种洗钱以及资产

来源解释不清晰的问题。而英国正在与欧

盟就“脱欧”进行各种谈判，相信在一定

程度上影响了这一决定。加之英国的移民

政策一直处于收紧的过程中，让英国下决

心去暂停整顿这一投资计划并非难事。所

以在这个时间点也并不奇怪。

是否会追查第一桶金的来源仍存疑

Q：据你们分析，内政部会如何加

强所谓的对资金来源的审查？这些方式

是否可行？

A：首先肯定是重新选择更加权威

的审计机构；其次肯定要加强对于资金

来 源 (source of fund) 以 及 资 产 来 源

(source of wealth)的双重审核；同时内

政部还可能会引用第三方的背景调查机

构，像马耳他那样。

在此之前，英国投资移民申请人只

需要将200万英镑在个人账户存储3个

月以上即可轻松解释资金来源。而根据

内政部的说法，这一标准将提升至两年

以上。而从可行性方面看来，我们一直

知道澳洲、新西兰和加拿大等国对于资

金和资产来源解释要求极其严格，甚至

会追溯到申请人的第一桶金。

而欧洲各国一直以来相对宽松，因

此对于很多资金充足但是资产来源解释

相对复杂的客户来说是很好的第二选择

。但我们也应当注意到，即便加澳新如

此严格，依然不能保证他们的投资人就

是百分百是合格的。因此，我们可以说

，加强审核必然会有成效，但也无法杜

绝所有不合格的投资移民申请；至于英

国未来会不会像美加澳新那样追溯到第

一桶金，还有待商榷。

提升投资额的可能性不大

Q：据你们预测，在完成对200万英

镑投资移民项目审查之后，内政部恢复

相关政策的可能性较大，还是以发布替

代政策可能性较大？又是否会提高签证

门槛？有哪些门槛可能提高？

A：首先，我认为改变投资额的可

能性并不大。200万镑已经是一个相对

可观的数字，在全世界范围内已经是投

资额最高的国家之一，再提升的话意义

不大。那么内政部就会在其他方面改进

，例如审核要求变严等等。

对于当前已经递交的投资人来说，

如果不需要追加投资额的话，那么他们很

有可能也要面临更加严格的审核标准。而

如果内政部决定提升投资额，例如将投资

要求提升到250万镑，那么根据“法不溯

及既往”这一基本原则，已经完成递交的

投资人理论上无须追加投资额，而是只需

要符合递交时的法律要求即可。

从另外一方面看来，英国政府对于

投资移民计划的效果很不满意，认为其

并没有给英国经济带来很大收益，会考

虑在未来加强对于中小企业的投资。其

实有关这一点也是有迹可循的，塞浦路

斯护照项目最初只允许200万欧元投资

房产，在16年新增了可投资基金的选项

，葡萄牙“黄金签证”计划也是在之前

只允许房产投资的基础上增加了可投资

基金的选项，而我们集团获批的塞浦路

斯和葡萄牙的移民基金投资标的就包含

了中小型企业，都是政府十分欢迎的项

目。参考其他国家投资移民政策变化看

来，个人认为英国政策很有可能也会向

这方面有所倾斜。

来英国并非只有“自古华山一条路”

Q：中国投资者应该如何应对？

A：首先肯定是选择靠谱的投资移

民机构和项目。特别是在今年国家放宽

投资移民中介审批标准之后，投资人一

定要选择专业靠谱的机构合作来递交投

资移民申请。

其次就是如实合理地申报自己的资

金来源和资产来源，不能抱有侥幸心理

。因为从过往内政部公布数据看来，

Tier 1投资移民申请拒签往往伴随着英

国的10年拒签，一招失误不能说满盘皆

输，至少也是输了大半盘。

最后就是，如果确实对英国情有独

钟，英国投资移民并不是唯一的途径，

还是有很多其它选项同样可以达到落地

英国的目的。英国“脱欧”在即，而根

据欧盟法规以及英国相关政策，其他欧

盟国家的公民在2020年 12月31日之前

进入英国同样可以办理英国长居，那么

塞浦路斯护照(6-8个月即可拿到)就是一

个很不错的选择，而二者的投资额可以

说相差无几。

而其他国家，比如爱尔兰，目前申

请永居和入籍都没有语言要求，移民监

也相对宽松，同时由于英国爱尔兰的

CTA协定，拿了爱尔兰护照可以直接去

英国生活同样可以在后期达到相同的效

果，而投资额仅需100万欧元，也是一

个很不错的选择。

英国叫停200万镑投资移民签证？

为什么要留日当“黑户”？

日本是非移民国家，不承认通过正

规途径引进单纯劳动力，这使得许多外

国劳动人口没有正规赴日务劳的渠道，

往往为了赴日打工赚钱而不得不铤而走

险。

他们或利用其他路径赴日后滞留不

归，或直接偷渡赴日，形成了数量庞大

的“黑户口打工族群”。

而一些劳务中介机构在其中扮演

“不光彩的角色”也日渐曝光。“黑户

之路”的源头早已布满陷阱，一些中介

机构的“三黑”是导致“黑户口打工族

群”产生的重要原因。

大凡执意出国做劳务的人，都是在

充分相信了“招募简章”的基础上，才

下定了决心出国的，并交了不少的费用

。然而，就是在这份“招募简章”上面

，一些劳务公司尤其是“黑中介”，布

下了种种陷阱。

“事实上，黑户口在日生活是寂寞

的、悲苦的，是缺乏前途的、没有希望

的。黑户口的最终出路无非两条：一是

经年累月打工赚钱，满足既定心理价位

后回国；二是在日谋求“黑”转“白”

之路，也就是重新获得特别在留的合法

身份。”对于这一群体，日本《中文导

报》曾这样描述。

“是来日本工作的”

大部分外国人黑户口留日，是为了

打工赚钱。近日被捕的11名中国人也是

这样。

他们从2018年6月至10月期间，持

短期滞留资格进入日本，并在北海道知

内町的施工现场工作。许多人在被捕前

的2周时间，都没有收到工资，为了表

示不满，他们旷工了一周。

其实，每年6月，是日本法务省入

管局打击黑户口月，实名为“不法就劳

外国人对策推广月”，这也说明了“就

劳”，是黑户口留日的真实目的。

他们时刻躲避着日本警察的目光，

靠打工赚点辛苦钱。如果一旦被警察发

现身份，就会被遣返。

“含泪活着”

2009 年年末，在日本上映的电影

《含泪活着》，就讲述了一位“黑”在

日本15年中国人的故事。

丁尚彪，这部电影的主角，他在35

岁时告别妻子和女儿，满怀崇敬举债赴

日留学，后来为生存所迫，丁尚彪从北

海道辗转跑到东京，成为一名非法滞留

者，长达十几年“黑”在日本。为了还

债，供女儿去美国读书，丁尚彪不得不

从事繁重的体力劳动，并且忍受一家人

长期分离的痛苦。

这部电影是众多在日非法滞留中国

人生活的缩影。

黑户口的在日生活环境越发严峻，

他们承受着身心两方面的压力。为此，

也有越来越多的黑户口希望重新取得合

法身份，走出战战兢兢的打黑工的日子

，过上正常人的生活。

“打黑工”真的划算吗？

的确，在中国发展形势一片大好的

现实下，偷偷摸摸甚至隐姓埋名到海外

“打黑工”，长期所得真的划算吗？在

各国纷纷收紧移民门槛的背景下，渴望

通过庇护、“特赦”甚至“抽奖”来获

得所在国合法身份的想法，真的能如愿

吗？单单是非法滞留的漫长煎熬，以及

种种可能引发的严重后果，就值得深思

。

面对种种不公平待遇，想找老板理

论？“没身份”、“打黑工”就是最大

的把柄，不少外国老板就是抓住这一点

进行压榨。一旦有政府部门介入，不管

老板最终受到何种处罚，非法滞留者唯

有被遣返一途。

更大的隐患是，因为是非法滞留，

在中国驻外使领馆及当地有关部门都没

有信息记录，一旦发生重大安全事故或

恶性治安案件，就会给有关方面的信息

收集、线索追踪、案件调查等工作的开

展带来巨大阻碍，进而影响救援、侦破

，并最终导致“能破的案子破不了，能

救的人救不着”，最终使自己成为受害

者，乃至付出生命的代价。

中国驻日本大使馆在《中国公民赴

日本旅游提示》中明确说明，办妥证件

后需确认身份事项准确无误，弄清签证

的有效期。持旅游签证赴日人员不能从

事非旅游性质或有报酬的活动，否则会

受到处罚。切记无论有意与否，超过签

证停留期限离境属违法行为，将受到入

管局处罚，也会影响今后再赴日本访问

。

《中国领事保护和协助指南》也指

出，按照签证或拘留许可允许的期限在

有关国家停留，不能提前入境，也不能

逾期出境，按照签证类别的相应要求及

时到当地移民或警察部门进行登记。如

需延长停留时间，则要提前在当地主管

部门办理延期手续。

安倍政府难以拿捏政策转向

不断发生拖欠非常规时间和休息日

津贴，过度收取房租及餐费的事例，以

及长期工作和未获得休假等严酷工作环

境等问题，让日本政府不得不正视起外

劳的境况。

11月2日，日本迈出了接纳外国劳

动力的第一步，内阁审议通过《出入境

管理及难民认定法》修正案(简称入管

法修正案)。尽管安倍政府一直以来强

调入管法修正案“不是移民政策”，但

每次面对在野党议员的追问时，常常词

穷。

不过，大量接受外国劳动力必将为

日本社会带来剧变。面对这前所未有的

且关乎国家命运的政策转向，安倍政府

也有些举棋不定、难以拿捏。出于谨慎

，安倍政府为入管法修正案设置了为期

3年的试用期，以防后患。

在野党表示，在日本失踪的技能实

习生有7成，都曾拿着日本最低的工资

。日本法务大臣山下贵司强调，目前正

在努力改善外国人的劳动就业环境。

而在“11名中国人涉嫌非法滞留在

日本被逮捕”的消息传出后，12月5日

，围绕通过入管法修正案扩大接纳外籍

劳动者，日本国土交通省基本决定设立

监督建筑行业是否存在拖欠工资，及过

重劳动等问题的机构。

此举旨在确保妥善的工作环境，以

防止人员失踪。政府还考虑在造船行业

也设立监督机构，以修正案在本届国会

获得通过为前提，预计在明年4月新法

施行时成立。新设的机构将对接纳外籍

劳动者的企业进行巡视并向劳动者了解

情况，若有不当事例将要求整改。

到日本“打黑工”，真划算吗？
外劳困境何时休

在日本，有这样一个群体：他们
没有身份，拿着最低的工资、甚至被
拖欠工资，他们的劳动环境差，每天
躲避着警察，过着提心吊胆的日子。
他们是在日本的外国人，也是在日不
法滞留者——俗称“黑户口”。

近日，“11名中国人涉嫌不法滞
留被日本警方逮捕，另有40余人失踪
”的消息，让这一群体再次走进人们
的视线。
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天上银河，地上运河。

历史上的中国创造了无数的灿烂文明

，其中有几项到现在仍在使用。它们不仅

成为了造福一方百姓的庞大工程，也成为

了举世瞩目的风景。

其一是长城，不需多介绍。其二就是

今天我要说的，世界上最长的人工运河

——京杭大运河。

翻开中国地图，这条绵延3000多公里

的世界级运河蜿蜒其上，如同一条柔软的

丝带，沟通了南北。七百多年的故事里，

大运河对中国南北之间的经济、文化发展

与交流，特别是沿线地区工农业经济的发

展和城镇的兴起起到了不可磨灭的巨大作

用。

更特别的是，大运河有种别样的气质

。从北京到杭州，从皇城到市井民间，诗

意江南将它多情的枝条一路伸展。任谁也

不能轻易抵挡她的魅力。

那时的年月慢，日色慢、车马也慢。

水路出行，便捷又划算。“姑苏城外寒山

寺，夜半钟声到客船”。通航运河的船，

承载着货物，承载着思想、知识和价值，

沟通了南北，见证了帝国曾有的辉煌。

大运河很长，而无锡是大运河唯一穿

城而过的城市。大运河在清名桥历史文化

街区留下了一段“运河版的江南水弄堂”

，粉墙黛瓦，妖娆多姿。

街区由南长街、京杭大运河无锡段、

南下塘、伯渎港、大窑路一带等具有丰富

历史文化底蕴的区域组成。

若你选在一个烟雨朦胧的日子去看无

锡的大运河，黑白的色调里，大运河静得

像一面镜子。偶尔有一条船驶过，带起层

层波浪。两岸的民居建筑鳞次栉比，错落

有致，大概这就是所谓的江南“人家尽枕

河”的景色吧。

悠悠的河水，蕴含了无锡三千年风风

雨雨的历史，也糅合了水乡古朴醇厚的民

风民俗。

从很早开始，先民们就以河而生、傍

河而居。

到今天，这条通道两岸净是名胜古迹

、老街民宅、古桥塔影……城市里形成了

以古运河为中轴、清名桥为核心，并行两

条沿河古街的格局。

白日里人家临窗面水，一派娴静的样

子。到了晚上，又是另一番喧嚣的样子，

船家橹声都融化在了五彩缤纷的灯影里。

如果说河水是构成运河流动的血脉，

而一座座精致的桥则是运河上独特的点缀

。“小桥、流水、人家”，最好的江南都

写在了一座座桥上。

说起无锡大运河，首先要提到的就是

清名桥。

清名桥位于古运河与伯渎港交汇处，

飞架运河两岸。清名桥造型匀称，稳固雄

伟，像一弯飞虹横跨，是无锡古运河上最

著名的景点。远远看上去，清透的运河水

，倒映出天空和两岸的民居，清名桥也在

运河水中变得圆满。

秋意渐浓的日子，衬着周围枯黄的叶

子，清名桥显得更加坚毅，每一块饱经岁

月的花岗岩都记录了历史。

还有一座伯渎桥，位于无锡南门清名

桥东，原先是泰伯率众修建于伯渎港与运

河汇流之处。这座桥，桥型与清名桥不同

，别具一格。

当时，砌桥需要大量砖头，当地人就

在南岸建窑，就地取材，后来竟然发展成

了一批著名的窑群。现在还能看到古窑遗

留下来的痕迹，也是无心之举了。

大运河两岸的上下塘街，就是如今的

南下塘与南长街。南下塘从跨塘桥起，止

于清名桥。不足两米的青石板路两边都是

老房子，朱红色的木窗把江南风情和历史

沧桑融合到了极致。

对于无锡人来说，大运河更像是一种

生活方式，而南长街就是代表。一条老街

却充满了浪漫气息和各类文艺氛围满满的

小店。

大运河和它所衍生出的一切曾经是历

史，但如今，他们却焕发了新生——江南

民谣诗歌节。穿过粉墙黛瓦，穿过灯影水

声，诗歌随着流淌了百年的运河水，缓缓

流入人们的心田。

诗歌照亮山河，文学描绘家园。从09

年开始，一批文艺爱好者坚持了整整十年

，向人们传递清风之谣与明月之诗

。今年的第十届江南民谣诗歌节，

由之前在江阴举办改为在无锡大运

河举办，所以这也是首届大运河民

谣诗歌节。

想象一下，奔流的大运河，潮水

带来了多少故事。而诗人和歌者，

就在运河边，吟咏、歌颂。对于他

们来说，这快乐简单而纯粹。对于

无锡的人们来说，他们有了一次最

好的机会，触达灵魂深处的柔软。

“县城，一个人们再不细加抚摸

就即将很快磨损了的词。”这一届

的主题叫做[县城往事]。前几届的主

题，收割脸庞、空置呼吸、飞鱼汛

期……只是听到名字，就让人觉得

深刻。而这一届，更接地气了一些

。

看似这个主题与大运河找不到一

点关系，实则很合适。“县城”这

两个字眼，可能是很多人共同的回

忆。发黄昏暗的小时候，我们满街

奔跑，糖人、拨浪鼓……一代人又

一代人的标志。今年的嘉宾阵容，从50年

代出生的舒婷到90年代房东的猫，跨越半

个世纪。

诗歌是流淌的，也是互通的，这一次

，诗人和歌者想聊聊逝去的东西。

这一届民谣诗歌节的现场分歌舞台和

诗舞台，歌舞台表演民谣，诗舞台则是闲

谈和诗歌朗诵。中国新民谣领域的代表人

物和当代几位颇具影响力的诗人悉数到场

。他们可能擅长的并不一样，你会唱而他

会写，但本质上，他们都是在用自己的经

历、自己的感悟发声。

民谣诗歌节不同于其他的音乐节或者

表演节，它真正的摈弃了舞台的疏离、艺

人的匆匆走马，赋予观众交谈的权利。逮

到一只野生老狼！我和他贴得很近。

民谣诗歌节的安排分两天，每天都有

不一样的嘉宾。无论你热爱民谣还是诗歌，

都能找到自己的一份心头好。时间关系，我

只看了第一天的民谣表演，浅吟低唱的徘徊

里，我最喜欢“房东的猫”。

听他们唱青春、唱离别，我好想又回

到还年轻的岁月，还能为理想孤注一掷。

在运河的水声中，她们的歌声更清透了几

分。

其他表演嘉宾还有刘堃、木马、万晓

利等。每一个都是小众的巨星。

说来真是神奇，在烟火气息浓重的老

街与深巷，谁能想到有这么一场触及灵魂

的歌咏？

除去表演现场，还有个集市供人们闲

逛。集市里到处都是特色的文创商品和饮

品小吃。很别致，也很符合诗歌节的气质

。

逛了一圈，看到这个店铺卖的神药，

我惊呆了！年轻人果然脑洞大啊！

回望大运河的一切，很像一场梦。梦

里有千年前的流水潺潺，也有声动人心的

悠悠歌咏。希望大运河能永远流淌下去，

把更多的好诗、好歌带去更远的远方。

听说明年的民谣诗歌节会在大运河畔

的华侨城举行，下次可不要再错过咯。明

年，大运河民谣诗歌节，不见不散！

众明星齐聚大运河 只为一场民谣诗歌节
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追思回憶老布什總統音樂會暨追思回憶老布什總統音樂會暨
李蔚華朱勤勤基金會正式成立李蔚華朱勤勤基金會正式成立

著名聲樂家蔡毅演唱著名聲樂家蔡毅演唱
「「America,the beautifulAmerica,the beautiful 」」 及及

「「哈利路亞哈利路亞」」 。。

李蔚華主席李蔚華主席（（中中 ））介紹主講人之一介紹主講人之一，，原原 「「湖湖
南樓南樓」」 東主黃克華先生東主黃克華先生（（ 左左 ））給共同主席給共同主席

Jim NotewardJim Noteward（（ 右右 ）。）。

休士頓聯合國協會主席休士頓聯合國協會主席Dan StoeckerDan Stoecker
（（右右）） 也出席音樂會並致詞也出席音樂會並致詞。。

著名演員孫行健客串模倣各中央領導人聲音問候著名演員孫行健客串模倣各中央領導人聲音問候
老布什總統老布什總統。。

董革老師董革老師（（前排中前排中）） 率領美南藝術團成員表率領美南藝術團成員表
演演(Jingle Bells )(Jingle Bells )。。

著名雕刻家王維力追憶與老布什的幾件重要往事著名雕刻家王維力追憶與老布什的幾件重要往事。。

著名畫家王鑫生追憶老布什總統著名畫家王鑫生追憶老布什總統。。

（（前排左起前排左起））中國駐休斯頓總領事李強民大使中國駐休斯頓總領事李強民大使、、
美南國際貿易中心主席李蔚華先生在音樂會上美南國際貿易中心主席李蔚華先生在音樂會上。。

受老布什總統遠見和智慧的鼓舞受老布什總統遠見和智慧的鼓舞。。李蔚華先生李蔚華先生（（右三右三
））正式宣布正式宣布 「「我們和我夫人捐款一百萬美元我們和我夫人捐款一百萬美元，，成立成立""李李
蔚華朱勤勤基金會蔚華朱勤勤基金會"" 鼓勵青少年受到良好的教育鼓勵青少年受到良好的教育」」 。。

Fandemic歐美動漫博覽
會休斯頓站(Fandemic Expo
2018) 日前完美落幕。是為全
美盛大的流行動漫盛會之一
。創意又精彩豐富的內容吸
引了各類觀眾到來。包括遊
戲玩家、電影發燒友，動畫
愛好者參加展會，展會活動

包括動漫工作坊、新片預覽
3D展覽及書籍，電玩等。展
銷同時齊集了最新動漫刊物
、玩具，紀念品、網路遊戲
等攤位。此外有多種限量精
品，徹底展現創意能量主題
，提供全方位的交流平臺。

20182018 FandemicFandemic
歐美動漫博覽會集錦回顧歐美動漫博覽會集錦回顧
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